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对象，应用 MATLAB、Microsoft Excel 软件和通用 CAD/CAE/CAM 软件











用 Microsoft Excel 软件对簧片阀进行结构设计、计算及校核，通过对簧片阀升程、
气流平均马赫数、厚度、固有频率等参数的校核计算，验证理论计算的正确性。 
(4) 研究新型高压微型气泵受力情况；建立力学模型并应用 Microsoft Excel
软件对其进行仿真分析。验证力学模型的正确性，并得出活塞与凸轮的三种接触
类型：持续、交替与共同接触。 







































    As the rapid developing of National Defence System, the Air Compressor 
Technology is also led to high requirements. It is imperative to study a new-type air 
compressor which is designed with high pressure, micro volume and clean gas. The 
new-type air compressor for the aim of this object is studied in the thesis, the 
MATLAB, Microsoft Excel, CAD/CAE/CAM, SolidWorks, ADAMS and 
HyperWorks softwares are used to design, research and simulation analysis. The main 
contents of the thesis are following: 
    (1) The classification, operating principle and characteristic of air compressor are 
studied. A contrastive analysis of the old-type and new-type air compressors draws a 
conclusion that the new-type one has a more compact structure, a smaller size and 
higher efficiency than the old one. The construction, operating pinciple, main 
organizations of the new-type compressor are fully analysed. The thermodynamic 
model is established, analysed and calculated.  
    (2) The shape features and movement rule of the cam mechanism are designed 
and calculated. The mathematical model, outline curve of the cam mechanism are 
established and analysed. A variable-thickness cam with cosine acceleration moment 
law is determined, which helps to avoid bad noise or locked dead. The position model 
and moving trochoid of the spatial points of the cam mechanism are built, analysed 
and simulated with MATLAB and Microsoft Excel softwares.  
    (3) The working principle of the check valve is in depthly analysed. The 
mathematical models of leaf valve, including flowate, moving and working process 
differential equations models are builded and analysed. Microsoft Excel software is 
applied to do structural design, calculation and verification of leaf valve. The validity 
of the theoretical analysis is verified after checking calculation about valve lift, Mach 
number, thickness and inherent frequency.  















by using Microsoft Excel software. Conclusions about three contact types of 
Piston-Cam are reached, including continued , alternated and jointed contact. 
    (5) SolidWorks and ADAMS software are applied to establish the virtual 
prototype models and make the kinematical simulations. In order to validate the 
feasiblility of the scheme, modal analysis is done by HperWorks software. Points of 
view of the vibration characteristic of improving the components are put forward, 
which are increased the assemble stiffness of small trundle and camshaft. 
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